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BEWARE OF RMITATIONS.i
.

,,

of FOLEY"S
,

HONEY AND TAR
.,.

'> 1- I

I

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR ;

for Coughs , Colds , and Lung Trouble , several manufacturers are advertising .
. t

imitations with similar sounding names \virh the view of profiting by the favorably r \ 1

known reputation of FOLEY'S I1ONEY AND TAR. i

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON -( ,
We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get }

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and 'genuine. . :
':

Remember the name and insist upon having FOLL'Y'S HONEY AND rr \R. Do not risk
your life or health by taking imitations , which cost roll the same as the genuine.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND T'AR is put up in three sizes- 25c , 5oc and $ 100.
;

Prepared l'miy by FOLEY & OOQ9 92m94.96 Ohio St eet9 hicaga 4
UmI $ 1is. .
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SOLD tUU1 REcor ENDED BY 1[ l !' .
,

.DR. Mc1ILLAN , Proprietor City Pharll1acy.
-

"- - - -- - -- -- -

The Election of Burkett.-
It

.

was interesting for the
t people who had been told that

Senator-elect Burkett was the
"choicl' of the railroads" to hear
his speech at the capitol; alt r the
formal announcement of his elec-
tion yesterday in which he stood
straight up :lIid down for railroadl
regulation. The whole speech) ,

by the \vayleft a pleasant iul-

hre5sio11

.

on the members because
of its frlIkness: and the e\ ' dent
sincerity with which the newly
elected senator pledg-ed six years
of service to the state not a part
of the state , but to the whole
tate :and the whole people.

- -- ---
j The best thing :bouti the Burk-

ett movement is that from the be-
ginning has been open and
above hoard. It originated in a
general ,(lenlatul for more reputable
candidates for senatorial honors ,

and in the disgust'hich filled
the minds of the peel > le all over
the state whenever\ they' thought-
of the performances of the ]legis-

lators
-

and the steerers in the last
senatorial squabble. This de-

mand
-

'
for a clean man anl a

,

change in the method camc from
no particular section of the state ,

but came from every county.
The fact that this sentiment was
concetrtrate(1 into a demand for
the selection of one certain shall
was due iu the first place very
largely to 1F. A. Harrison who

; }knew the feeling which xisted in
i all parts of the state , and who by
reason of his acquaintaince was
able to CanvaSS the opinions and
intentions of the republican

' weekly papers. This was the
key a to the situation , for the

country papers of Nebraska made
the senator , as they had twice

I

selected Hayward. . , and as they

II
i

- - -- - -- - - -- r-

Iwd

-- -- -
in more than OUC case (lc- I

strove(1 unfit :and, undesirable-
candidates. . After : , the referen(1-

11tH
-

of the country newspaper
had been taken , the 'taskras a
simple one. 1'hc keynote was
sounled by Ioss Ilalmmnncl in his
I 'retnont Tribune , 'Wd that . ,

the
,
response was unanimous is suffic-
ient

-

proof of Mr. I-falnnlond's log-
ic

-

and of his standing anhoig the
newspaper readers and newspap-
er

-

makers in X.ekraslw . In two
weels a senatorial 1 candidate was-
agreed upon by com mon consent ,

The old style fixers had been tak-
en by surprise '- - --- -

. ' ['he rest .of the history is so
well remembered as to need little
elucidation. The federal brigade
got very busy to defeat the move-
ment.

-

. Senator Dietrich was in
trouble and could not lend no aid.
The Omaha pilot h.td hopelessly
embarrassed himself by becoming-
the open champion and spokes-
man

-

of Dietrich , D. E. Thompson
who had told his friends that he
would not be a candidate , return-
ed

-

from Brazil at a critical time
in the ca tnpaigu and looked the
situation 0\1' Twu lays: after
his arrival inYashington , he
went to New York , accompanied
by Senator lil1ard. Visiting
railroad headquarters: in the met-
ropolis they demanded that the
Burkett movement be stopped and
that the railroads quietly arrange
for the election of llr1hompson.
They made a trip to Chicago on
the same business. The railroad
magnates declared their disap-
proval

-

of the movement for a
popular selection of it senator ,

but on a hurried investigation
they found that it had gone too
far for any successful interference
on theIr part. The people had
solved the sen.ttorial problem to

--- - - -- - - - - --- - - - ---- --
their own satisfaction and enthu-
siasm

-

for the Burlett candidacy
\\'as genuine : 1111 u\'crwhelming"
The Burkett candidacy moved on
toward the state convention and
to the final success whkh was
recorlecl yesterclaiy.-

As

.- - - - - -
to the inlluetice of th rail-

roads
-

. it is generally known that
in the North Platte the two loui-
inant corporations , the Union
Pacific and the Northwestern ,

disapproved of the method of
nominating but lecicle(1( that it
was dangerous to interfere with
the wishes of the people of their
territory. It is also well ' known
that the corporation which doini-
nates

-

the South Platte , the ls'ur-
lington

-

, bent c'el'effort to stop
the mo\'ement. It is significant
that the action of the people in
both territories wits the same.
The power of the corporations
had after all been greatly c itger-
ated.

-

. It is true that in the South
Platte country inane obstacles
were thrown itJ the way , but the-
idea} of nominating in the state
convention was popular and it
vent through in spite of con-

stant
-

terference. Many of the
counties made sure by instructing
legislative ' ndidates, for Bur-
kett in the county conventions.-
'Phis

.

took way from canulates
the chance to traffic in spoils but
it led to the very best class of
candidates being IlOliliii ated.
Nearly all of the nominees were
committed to l3urkett , and the
hopes of the hopes of those op-
posed to him were cheered oy the
thought that the republican ma-
jQrity in the legislature might be
small enough for a deaelock , er-
as a last resort , that it might be-
a majority for fusion. They lent
little aid in the campaign , but
they openly declared the endorse

'-- ----- -
me11L of 13urkettvas a

'
fatal-

veakness
- . ..

"
\ ; to the whole ticket.
W'hert the result

-
of the election ,

',

exploded this' theory they were .
, ... P-

discouraged , but obeyed or'lers ,

and still pluxcd: : ; a\vay. " '1'l1e at- -
tempt to defeat the nominee of - 'jt
the republican state convention ° " f .

for senator
.

never ceased until the .
,

vote of the Legislators: : had been
recpnled. l'hen the rout of the . 4

bosses'asconlplete.StateJour:
;

.; '

riac : January 1O.------ ---
(iall'at Arago Center _

lIarn Crane was in town Sat-, _

urda ; and while here told a re-
porter that a large and commodi-
ous

-

hall ,ould soon be construct- ' ,r.:
,

ed at Arago center.
, 'r; : .," - 'By the'vote of the people the ' ::

\'otingplace was changed from
. ,Fargo to Arago center a1 the last :>'

!general: election , and the peoplea-
re no\ :going: to erect a hall\ . \

-

large enough I to accoinodaIc all
.

'
I .ptilllic gatherings.1 . rage 1his: -

.tr
,

beets ]oohing up for some tune , ' . ,;
,

O11Hl with the entprprise. beingc.)
: . ; .

' ishown liy its prominent citizens ' .
is destined to become'one of the :;:. ' --T ,

most progressive precincts in the'-

Congralublion.

.
'dI:

.. ,

count\,}
' . , - :

- ,

I .
'

.. .
.
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,

l\Ir John IL Cullun , lEditor. of ./I'

the Garland , 'PCNaS , News , has
written :a letter of congratulations "

to the ulaitrtfactureresof Chatnhr-? " .,
lain's Cough Hemedy , as follows :

' t
Sixteen years ago when our
first cJ1ild vas a baby he was sub- .'

ject to croupy spells amid we would r '

be very uneasy about him. 1\'e
began using c't1amher1ain's Coug-h ' :

Remedy in ISHi , and finding it ;

y
such a reliable remedy for colds

,

.

and croup , we have never been - , .

without it in the house since that "

..time.'e ha'c'e children au(1
have given it to all of them with '

:good: results. For sale by A. G. -{
'Vanner. .
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